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Organic Garden - For better Environment and Health!

Green Hero:
Mr. Chandan Gupta

Mr. Chandan Gupta from CGPL developed organic kitchen 
garden at his house in Aashiyana Township Mundra.  He has 
been growing various vegetables without using any chemical 
fertilizer or pesticides from last 4 years. 

Good Going!

Bene�ts:
1. Reduced Exposure to Pesticides and Chemicals
2. Organic Farming Builds Healthy Soil
3. Organic Farming Supports Water Conservation and Water 
Health



Reuse of scrap �les!

Green Heroes
Mr. Priyasish Roy, Mr. Neelesh Kumar Tiwari, 
Mr. Shivakrishna Gajula, Mr. Ajay Jha and Mr. Binod Yadav

Mr. Priyasish Roy from Team Maithon - Chemistry made S+ 5S 
poster and slogan using Scrap �le and register cover at MPL 
Chemical & Environment Laboratory with the help of ICPL DM 
plant team.

Good job!

Bene�ts:
1. Recycling or reusing papers or �les can help to save          
 environment and money at the same time 
2. Better Housekeeping.
3. Reduce in some amount of scrap.



Water conservation at Jojobera!

Green Heroes
Mr. Sachchida Nand and Mr. Abhishek Verma

Team Jojobera utilized the Waste aluminum sheet for the 
Nomenclature of the equipment's in 5S Gemba Area. This initia-
tive is for resource conservation as well as protection of equip-
ment from damage.

Great work!

Bene�ts
1. Resource conservation
2. Reduction in scrap



"Sparrow feeder" by Sandip Tiwari!

Green Hero
Mr. Sandip Tiwari

Mr. Sandip Tiwari from Trombay- Stores made Sparrow feeder from waste material.

Great work!

Bene�ts:
1.  Feeding birds can be a fascinating educational activity for all ages.
2.  Birds eat much more than seed, suet and nectar, and feeding birds in your   
      backyard also invites them to feast on the insects, worms, snails and spiders   
      in your landscape.
3.  For many urban birders, the birds they see at their feeders may be the only      
      wild animals they have the chance to interact with. This can be an ideal    
      activity for senior citizens, individuals with limited mobility or young    
      children to get their �rst exposure to nature.



Plantation at ESIC DSS!

Green Heroes:

Mr. Raju Virkar, Mr. Micheal Rodriges, Mr. P Y Patil, 
Mr. S S Kanchan, Mr. Suresh Yadav and Mr. Ganesh Patil

Being interested in Gardening and Nature, Mr. Raju Virkar from Distribu-
tion West Zone initiated plantation activity with the help of maintenance 
team at ESIC DSS O�ce. Mr. Virkar & team have planted various �ower 
plants.

Kudos to Green Heroes!

Bene�ts:
In addition to the bene�ts �owers provide to the local ecosystem, they 
also greatly bene�t humans. The natural bugs and birds that �owers 
attract help keep our own surrounding environment healthy.



Rescue of Rabbit Kittens!

Green Heroes

Mr. Nandish N, Mr. Dhanunjaya K, 
Mr. Manoj Chawan and Mr. Mari swami

Team 17 MW Nagasamudra Solar, Karnataka site rescued Rabbit 
kittens which were exposed during routine grass cutting work. 

Good work!

Bene�ts

Caring about animals is part of what makes us better people.



Reusing Scrap for Eye Washer!

Green Heroes
Mr. Chandan Gupta

Mr. Chandan Gupta from CGPL reused scrap plastic drums of 210 liter capaci-
ty as permanent water reservoir for eye washer arrangement at three di�er-
ent substations  to mitigate the risk during substation battery bank mainte-
nance job (battery maintenance). He also used waste MS pipe for stand.

Great Work!

Bene�ts:

1. Reducing of carbon footprints by reusing scrap
2. Reducing  the risk by acid 
3. saving cost Rs 10,000/-
4.  Re-using approx. 200 kg Scrap MS pipe.     



Being Water Smart!

Green Heroes:

Mr. Bishwajit Pradhan and Mr. N R Prasad

Team Civil - MPL replaced all pillar cocks of toilets of Technical Building, MPL 
with auto closing system pillar cock and ECO 365 Aerator. This aerator reduc-
es water wastage up to 80% than the regular aerator. Go green sticker is 
placed on wall near the taps to spread awareness about this initiatives.

Great Initiative!

Bene�ts:
Water is necessary for the sustenance of human life. While the supply seems 
abundant, water is not a limitless resource, particularly the fresh potable 
water most necessary to human survival. Without conservation e�orts, this 
vital supply of water may be exhausted.
    


